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Preheat oven to 425 
degrees F. Place the 
pie crust in a 9-in. pie 
pan. Arrange the bread 
cubes evenly over the 
bottom of the crust. 
In a large bowl, whisk 
the eggs, milk, sugar, 
vanilla, and molasses 
together. Pour over 
the bread. Dot the 
butter over the top and 
sprinkle with nutmeg. 
Bake for 10 minutes, 
then reduce oven 
temperature to 350 F 
and continue baking 
for an additional 45-
50 minutes. This pie 
is great served with 
whipped cream or ice 
cream. 
From Backwoods Home 
Magazine

9-in. pie crust
1 1/2 cups bread, cubed
2 large eggs
2 cups whole milk
3/4 cup sugar
1 tsp vanilla extract
1/4 cup molasses 
(optional)

2 teaspoons butter
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg

Bread Pudding 
Pie

Place all ingredients 
into a zip-top plastic 
bag and freeze 
until ready for use. 
Measurements don't 
have to be exact. 
When ready to serve, 
place the contents of a 
bag into a microwave-
safe coffee cup that 
has been sprayed 
with cooking spray. 
Heat on high for one 
minute. Remove 
from microwave and 
stir. Add two eggs 
and stir well. Heat in 
microwave in 20 to 
30 second increments, 
stirring each time, 
until fully cooked, 
about 2 minutes total 
time. Season with salt 
and pepper to taste. 
Use caution as the 
eggs and cup will be 
hot.  
From Patti Diamond with 
Divas On A Dime

1/4 cup frozen diced 
potatoes

2 tablespoons frozen 
bell pepper and onion 
blend, chopped

2 tablespoons chopped 
ham, cooked sausage, 
or cooked, crumbled 
bacon

2 tablespoons shredded 
cheese

Make-Ahead 
Scrambled Egg 
Kits ThinOptics 

readers are 
thin and fi t 
on the back 
of your cell 
phone.

Kitchen Cube can reduce clutter by replacing measuring spoons and cups.

FurZapper goes in washer and dryer to collect fur, hair and dust.

Hen bag 
handbag can 
be a great gift 
and is sure to 
turn heads.

Phone Case Keeps Readers Handy

Kitchen Measuring 
Cube Saves Space

FurZapper Gets Pet 
Hair Off Clothes

Rubber Chicken Purse

It’s easy to misplace reading glasses but most people always have their cell 
phones nearby. That’s why ThinOptics® fi gured out a way to keep the two 
together. The glasses conveniently fi t in a thin case that attaches to the back 
of the phone. 

The company’s glasses use Flex-Fit Technology that puts gentle pressure 
on the sides of the nose, so there’s no need for bows to go over the ears. The 
carrying case simple sticks to the back of the phone.

So, whether you’re at home or working out in the barn, the readers are handy 
to use whenever you need them. 

ThinOptics are made in Sonoma, Calif., and have a 30-day refund policy. 
Several styles are available. Prices start around $16 and vary according to style.

Contact: www.thinoptics.com.

The Kitchen Cube is unlike any measuring tool you have in your kitchen. The 
3 1/2-in. cube has 19 space options to measure everything from 1/4 teaspoon 
to 1 cup as well as metric measurements for wet and dry ingredients.

It’s ideal for anyone who wants to declutter or has limited cupboard space. 
Made of FDA-approved unbreakable food-grade material, it’s microwave and 
dishwasher-safe. 

The 3D-printed cube was developed by entrepreneurs in Minneapolis, Minn., 
and is available through The Kitchen Cube website. Retail price is about $20, 
though the website offers specials for multiple orders, as well as free shipping 
and a guarantee.

Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, Kitchen Cube LLC, 5123 W. 98th St. 
#1114, Minneapolis, Minn. 55437 (ph 507-405-4393; info@thekitchencube.
com;  www.thekitchencube.com).

Love your pets, but not the hair they rub on your clothes? The patent-pending 
FurZapper™ offers a simple, sounds-too-good-to-be-true laundry solution. 
Toss the tacky, fl exible disk in your washer with plenty of water. Then, put 
the FurZapper and washed clothes in your dryer. It’s gummy so fur, hair, dust 
and debris cling to it. 

When the FurZapper disc loses its stickiness, simply rinse it off with dish 
soap and water. Properly cleaned, the FurZapper can be used for thousands 
of laundry loads. 

For items like couches and beds, FurZapper also sells a Pet Grooming 
glove that is double-sided with 2,000 soft bristles. The waterproof, allergy-
free, hypo-allergenic silicone glove also works for bathing or massaging pets. 

It’s suggested that one FurZapper should be used for each pet. You can 
use more than one for heavy-shedding pets. Two-packs cost about $15, and 
bundle options with gloves and lint sheets are available through the website, 
online and other sellers.

Contact: www.furzapper.com.

You’ll be the center of attention if you head into town carrying the Hen Bag 
Handbag.

The bottom of the purse measures 7 1/2 by 10 in., and the zipper on top is 
6 1/2 in. long. It has nylon handles and a nylon bottom.

Sells for $29 on Amazon.com. Just search “Hen Bag Handbag”. Reviewers 
on Amazon say it makes a great gift and that it’s “eggsactly as advertised”.

Easy Access To 46 Years Of FARM SHOW!
We’ve rescanned all the back issues of FARM SHOW.  They’re 

all available at our website and on our USB, along with a 
comprehensive database of the more than 36,000 “made it myself” 
ideas we’ve featured over the past 46 years. Go to www.farmshow.

com and check them out!

Combine all 
ingredients, place in 
freezer safe container 
and freeze. Serve cold.
From Suzanna Jones;  
Illinois Country Living 
Magazine

2 cups mashed bananas
1 1/2 cups buttermilk
1 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
9-oz. Cool Whip

Banana Velvet


